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THE OPAL RAGNE

top patent sliding plain
nickel base, a modern range in every

and built to please and all The
size you want is here and at the you want pay.

30.00 $55.00.

EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT
have several ranges on and

asked one is a
$ 10 Home Queen $20.00
$45 Toledo $22.50

Industrial Prospects
Agricultural College Standpoint

(By Mary Jane Lines)

0. A. U . Co" ir6 ZU i y
Tirough tho generous support of the
mie Hoard ot tuir directors, it is tie- -

lioved that at least five lines from each
founty in Oregon, who excel in inilus--

trill club work, will this year onjuy the
educational activities and sights ot the
wit state fair.

Tin prizes for the boys and girls who
tompMe their industrial club projects
are being ehunged from cash nnd mer- -

uuMitt to prizes ui cuiicuiiuuui wnuu,
tripa to tbe state fair, it wns
tenest of tho Oregon Agricul-Iwt- i

toWco exteusin.i division that tho
boys' fair eanip nnd school was
establinhrt, t which :il club menibers,
hist your, wvo entertniiied and in-

structed a week, with all expenses paid,
inclndiiig carfare,

industrial club projects are in prog
ress in neaWy every schcol in the state,
and with a membership of over floim
children promises to be one of the
greatest ill the schou's.

liullciins me being published every
few weeks by the O. A. (', extension
eervice, to both club ihoinhors ami
lechers. telli.r how to n,.,,l wilh"
every step ot the project on which they
nre worl, ing. It also gives score cards

ml directions for keeping an exact
rerunl of the work. It is the result
f the i,is,r;i ,,',.,,. v .... ;::.ii.

ii being gaen cliiblren for the work;
dune nt home, nnd those chores, which
the child regarded with dislike, are be--

fouling interesting through the spirit of:
"'""'

Ine state leader has so
in work that the idea of wi.rkinir for

w cm r while the incentive of
arriving a i.noine from their project
Kwnnics more ntl motive.

Tim boy or wlu earns money in
JJn manner icsp.vts labor uud forms
tne habit of thrift, There is the pos- -

Adventures of an Ape

Told in Superior

1 Aneeles i'nl i.... on .::. . " ' -- " "uiilc ot a huge apes thrilling a. Ivcn--
lures were told iIn (!.. c,
"'e today wl, ii ti i :..n....

H- i- giant monkey's owner, K W.

M .'"', 1',:r ,rt',m" 'Innmgi-ii- , nlleg-"-

brute terwized his family
""" H was loainiiig Bt large,
li, '''"tit'ied that tho ape eluded
, , "'"''pers in l'asadena went for
U ". """' hU rninliiinas taking him

ihe l.nidley homo in Kaglo Hock

. A'lcr sut.d ll.ntr n i.A

n, A posse pursue.1,
ts--

i'oKlSrl 10
'Mnnll" '

mmw.r.rui niniUlTOtKtO
,

HAUMTtlO i
f'.MST1R.WI

Smoker
Trophies

ifarette fifteen years ago
are imokers of

Trophies
vigarcttcs todayl

t$pmCgvrttrlnt)iiMJ

'''"0..lll.l:,

Best-B- y -- Test
The Opal range is fast
becoming a household
word to the housewives
of Salem and vicinity
the reason every wom-
an who onws one rec-

ommends it to her
is because it

bakes evenly, is easily
taken care of and is econ-

omical in its use of fuel.
The Opal range is built
scientifically and is

by the maker for
25 years, has three ply
walls, reinforced flues.

polished oven thermometer, damper,
trimmings, sanitary leg

particular satisfy demands.
price to

to

We good used hand at the
price every bargain.

Club From

Court

Turkish

Turkish

neighbor

guar-
anteed

$50.00 Royal $25.00
$65 Bridge Beach ....$27.50

Dl

uibllifv .c - t..v v. h.u.l, ui

lii , e nr lb o" , "Z".:
money profit may be realized Last
year llllU Blllllll Uiri 1I1UUU ffllUJ imill
onn fnorth nf i.., nf ..!. iiih..,.
children did proportionately as well u:i
smaller portions of land.

Tho poultry project has resulted in
building up a better laying strain of
fowls.

Through scientific pig feeding one
young club member succeeded in fnt- -

iciijug ma jug ul B e0S t( j, eeiils
per pound

Through tho baking and canning
projects it has been lcariiod that bread
can bo made for three, cents nor loaf.
and fruit 'and vegetables, which would
otherwise) go to waste, have been saved,
thus reducing the cost of living.

One of tho result of tho dairy herd
reeled keeping which tho club emphas-
ises, was Hhown at the convention of
the Oregon State Dniry nssoeinHiou,
held nt t'orvallis in February, when
over 1(10 boys anil girls from different
sections of the Willamelte valley tnn'i
part in tho contest.

Priilmlllv nun nt' tlm hunt thiium (lie
,.tl linu ilniwi iii... ii ittiiiinitiriiV.i iliiit....u i... ii'iiiuii.iuiii, !

corn can profitably bo raised in many
sections i.l the country when) it was
regarded as a impossible crop.

... " ,r .: ..: . .: .t.i
the (). A. O. summer school, where the!
club member will spend two weeks on
such subjects as agriculture, domestic
science, art I wmdwork.

An achievement emblem has been
adopted by the heads of Hie educational
deoartment. ns ll... honnmrv award for

or girl who completes a project sends in
a project rop.rt and makes an exhil.it
at. the county fair, receives one of these
(iinlilnmu wliii-l- ii im i n ii unriiw u Mr- -

ramrod and designed as to show the val-- i

no of each achievement.

nrrstr.l tho ape and ton'; It home.
Knowlton says the apo is kind, af

fectioi.Rto nnd poses.-c- l nf a sense of
humor. Tho Liudleys declined ho is
ii brute Incarnate. They wanted him

produced in court to snow ins lerociiy,
, . ...... r.... i.:..i. ...r.

dix'iaring no sianos io..r icei n.gii mm
weighs l(i."( pounds. He is ut present,

.'in Sun Francisco, and thcrefure the
judge did not order him produced,

Cigarette Fiends Apply

to Police for Free "Cure
ji

Los Angeles, f'al., May 2i'. More

t li it lIKI self styled cigarette "fiends"
made application nt the central police

station toilav for permission to be cured

ducted in tho juvenile bureau uf
lienilipia rters.

Fifty "fiends," including a score of

women nnd many boys, were given the
"cure" ut the first session of the clinic
lust night. Dr. T. II. Trinwith of (ilen-dal-

administered the antidote which
consisted of a throat ntish said to give
the patient a liorn.r of tobacco smoke
The work wus done under the direction
of a police sergeant.

Among those who tipliod for treat-

ment were girl" in their teens, boys
hutdlv out of sli'ot trousers, gray

haired women, cripples ami m le aged
business men. One man said he Ii; ,!

'been a cigarette smoker for 20 yritn.
A girl declare I she bad vainly fnugh

the rraving f- -r ni"t,th. getting up in

the middle of the night I" !'" Ih"

floor and roll a "pill." The clinic is

to be held three n week....... - j. . a. J.

prize onlv Im. iw.f l.,.... u. ..i. nft.i,. ii. ,.n.i, ,.r .i. state, bach boy

girl

and

l.in.lley into' another room, ho'"' 81
i ,nv"nli"K "n

a mml r'i;"retto elude win. uJibbed derby hnt, rocked it over
fled.

of

tine's

e

A few word's in a Journal

Want Ad will buy or tell for

you. ';j

THE SALEM CAPITA!

European War is
Tending

New York, Mav '. l'Jl.v
We'1 it not for the ravages

'
of the

European war, the United States vnnl.l
eertniiily be experiencing decided bust--

r SSF a? --Sir
me operations 01 the new federal re-- !
serve system are proving a potent fac-
tor in rebuilding confidence. Money is
easy, and those in Mod cre.lii W
difficulty in securing all reasonable ac-- :
coir.modutioii. Dank clearings prove in-

creased ai'tivitv hpvmi.l n ,ll.f
Uhe Se,.,i ,v....i,

--, ," r.:"
leading cities w over

' "is"" 7"
lln the first week of May the roUI
at cities showed on increase of near- -

- ini rinanciai disturbanceYork Stock change, but the clearings ably be limited to. moderate
. t. the, effect, of now 'tat- -per more eon

elusive evidence of legitimate improve
ment could be ottered than these fig

Industry is improving, and while!
our mills arc not naming on full time,

'except when occupied with war con-
tracts, their output is steadily expand-

ing. Steel mills are daily adding to
'their proluct, which is now estimated
at nearly SO per cent of capacity. Our
railroads are placing orders for equip-
ment rather more freely, uud big for
eign order.) tor shrapnel, ordiiauce,
barbed wire, etc., are keeping a number
of plants running day and night. Our
cuuoii una women nuns nre also hotter

JOURNAL. 8ALT.M

occupied, aitnougii mere is still much strengthened. The slow progress of the
rmin tor improvement. Fall River cot- - war uud the uisappointincnt which thatton mills are renewing dividends after means haa been au important factor of
a. considerable period of suspension, depression in this market. Opinions asand some of the .New Bedford mills are to the future are extremely huzurdousexceptionally busy. Uuildmg opera-- , This market is still dominated by theturns, though not tip to the average, nrobit'.er struggle in which nearly all of
increasing. Kailroad traffic is growing the civilized powers of the world arc
v,. ,.. ,,, ,,. , nowuuxmsiuciory involved, except inrsolves. Un-

ion others. Better returns are in pros- - .lor such conditions, it is impossible topoet, and net figures show occasional indulge in enthusiastic or permanent
gains Gross earnings on 48 roads in timism. War means destruction and n('t
March indicate a decrease of 8 per prosperity, except to the fortunate few.cent. Act results, however. are iTh ruu uti..i,.,t. ..: ...' .......
cu io snow a slight increase owing to
me, ccuuiimcs wnicn ino roads navo complete isolatim from the struggle
been able to enforce. Our crop outlook and the more completely that isolation
is naturally indefinite at this time, is maintained the better for all

planting is still incomplete. A corned. Now that Italy hns decided tolarge acreage is anticipated for nil im- enter the war,-- the end should be. t

crops, except cotton; good tencd, and, this would he a bullish
seem probable, and the ngricul-- flticnce. There is no luck uf uoml in.

tural districts of the wst are still re--

fleeting the beneficent effects uf last
io. a ii mutrsi. is promts- - nuns, nowever, win nave to be con-

ing fairly well in spite of damage re- - ducted with caution, and a close watch
l'""11' wnicn nre probably exaggerated.
mi8 brief review Of iniltortllllt. tnclnrs

'"' "r ""V'" b" "itnntion
is Kfui.-iun- sound nun promising. A

Tltnrn lu n.,l i . '! ....... l!v jiirscui.- -

ntr n.,..n nA.ii;, A .l .u
i."- - "T"!1"""' " umi.

is less confidence iu an curly ending
of the war. Tho outcome of the l.usi- -

J.
M

vvuu uuuov nfcuis

A suit for divorce was filed in the1
circuit court today bv Lvdia M, 1'ropst
against Henry I'rnpst The Hlainliff nt

it;

more

the

states were South
chil-- j

to the two arc o', order tho suit
age and one son, Dewey Brown and .losepliino Brown

years the only minor child. motion made
the motion the The

The tho
her husband refused to tell her nbnut
his business and when she
asked him advised her to seek a!..... ., .

r i niiiine, or words in , ge-- ,

iirtii in riiiiir k i it inlli1iii-- uhn urm.
M(.rH ,,, ,, i,,),,,,,,,,,, treatment.1

Th,,n, ar(, ,,.,,. rj hu i)lvow
. ',,u,

A '"''"-- e was issued lit the clerk 'si
office yesleiday afternoon for the mar- -

ring.' of l MacLeod, Che- -

and Alberta Bigham, a sti...d,t
the Indian Training school at

mawa. Te groom gives his lineage as
Indian and ll.o bride as one- -

eimhth

T,,, win , Ij(,titil ,;V11 lponl

lullllill , .,rlilU. ,v (, v ,,g0l
. . . . '..' " ' ' ""T""''. .

'T .T .

,,.,, , u; Kva) hnyhnuil
;and C. Kvans, a son.

Mrs. .1. V. Kruit, of Bniol.s, a .laugh--

ierj Kvans, a sou, of I'anna,
,!ah(. : .1 ('. Kmiiis, ii son, Salem, and

i;nlc0 io,ge, a grand daughter. V.

yif:i Kinney and Low Martin
,v,,ri, n .ciini as appraisers. J. ('.

' jH

Frank Smith "s today appointed ad-

minister of the estate of Aloe ('. Smith
who died in this county May 11 having
real property value, at K".iuil nnd per-

sonal property to the value of
ll , K. ( uioMiing", l.arl ia.vi,,r ati, r.,i

Hull wete imuied ns appraisers.

In the mutter of the estate of .Inho

Mint", W. .1. Culver, F. Wrighin.au
and A. L. I'nwniii.' were i,iin,r, as ap-

praisers by Judge W. M.

.Maigar.'t ll.ilfaan Wh e!er was
,. n ,eiree of divorce by

Judge t.allowiiy fioin Arthur Lee

Wliei .:.' '" lll grunted the
eiitody of tio-i- ir old sea. The
ciniiini-- a!l"i.c cr. crueltv and in-

h.iuicn tri'i'iiii, nt. The couple were
in i 'n Iiih in i:'"-- '

r i;..r,.i.i givm i r,

terdav iu il. intm-i- it No. 2 ot the , ir

cuit co itt In oi W, 1. on th"
ground-- of cruel and ii.h.imtiii licit
Oielt. The to til,' suit W'T"

i.ki.i., ,! iu W.'i' hiogton ii. I'..',.", in, two

,.,,;,lr, a v., :e .en to the union. The
pin tilt's no tli.-- g , ll s

todv of both . nnd it n

that both hm hi "Hon. I t '

isit then. Tl.e ib lei,. hud wns

In t" to th" 'ii"rt of th"

,T.,ge v.s'ii.liiv i an

oi.lcr aj Sj hi.t N ' hr
"f .!,: Line I laii.'T. who li"

!.. ii In, nil He onil,, ! ot. J'lM'-

f n t
i hine '.'a' eel is ear
I, as iroi.er.v vaiuci at lid
nenre-- t r,l',tiM' in this "Mintv is a

to pliew, I'cter riatio'T, Mais. Jo

OREGON,

Factor
to Curb Prosperity

i..:.i., : .lutiiioiit is pi in a mn fruit n'
1'rosso.l concern. There Is every reasonto hope 0r a, friendly im,i..rt.,.ii..
witn .b"t.1thl problem is still

iEsf; rs:

fort .h.,.,M h. ,.T I "' ... . . ".v '

catastrophe Of course, if war did
come, it would temporarily
finances and trade ou thia'side of the
Atlantic. Our foreign commerce would
be still disturbed than it now is
since exports to CJermanv would cease

-- !i V
ZT, UotLnd," Norvand Sweden. This trade woul of

timi and large
All indications, however, point toward
!l ni,l...titl antlu, ..

sons the. .States desires to Tre-
-

evio nuruiiiiiiuus mat lulls with nor
mally, these being our policy
of avoiding foreign alliance, ami the
possibility erf our being of valuable ser-
vice as a peace intermediary.

Tba stock has reflected the
impairment confidence referred to
abovo. Liquidation has been quite se-
vere in the speculative stocks; and, as
buying has frequently been good
character, the technical position of the
market has probably materially

. ...,r. Ul ling UUIUltry,
tiuanciully and industrially, lies in its

vestments to bo had ill the market at
attractive prices. Speculative

maintained upon daily events, Sharp
fluctnntiiiiiH mi, I u.i.i., :..

inevitable. aecmpc,s of ,he' war.
lavornnio outcome in our

I . .nuns wmi vieriiuiny would cauke a
..",. r';cvery, hiiiio tne reverse would

naturally depress prices.
IIKNIiV CLKWH.

seph Kappinger, Alois Timzlcr and (i.
Moisan were named ns appraisers.

, TJ . . .
i iie 1 mi i account or tne ndminis

Crater of tho estate of I'. S. Knight,
deceased, was tiled In the court
ynterdny. The date of the final hear
ing in ine manor was set lor June 110

Id o'clock.

wa" "ls" 'bsmissi'd upon motion of
l'lllin,i,'f- -

"... ... . .a p.dgment .or f wu and an order........ ..nr rue lnvii i n Imu t... i i

.didg., (lallowav in the suit of Hull.
Pratt against IMna Kitterman and oth
ers. The prnperty involved in the cou-
ir..ve.sy ,s , .vigcwood,

cerl.l u nte or assuined business
mme w's ll''1 ut ,h " ' tbe

H',,k .v''ter.lny i,y the Sham
?

'
,

'

V.V
.

"
i

'
l" . X,0," ' f'l!

, . .
" r " 0,v"('r or K'""

n'r.v ''ompai.i

MRS. riSU IS DEAD.

New York, May 2(1. .Mrs. Stnvvi ii nt
r1"1'- """ ' '' - " NVw
York society fur innny years, died sod
dcl.lv lust lni'lit nt Iiiii- - I, .,,,, I,,.,.
(Hen'clil'f estate. nrcordii.iT l., n..r,l r,..

.,;. i,.,.., t,i,v. If i. I.ii......i .t,
niccn.nbc.1 in n sirnkw nf i ...... l si,
died before her children could' bo sum-

to her bedside. Iter Ii !.,(. n.l

survives

s

OREGON
Theatre

TODAY
Essanny Feature

Iu 3 Porta

"FRAUDS"

SIDNEY DREW
In

"THE MR. TOOTLL8"

LATfiiiT WAR NEWS

THURSDAY ANT3 rRIDAY

Spclil Proiiram

Autplccs

Brctherhood

American Yeomen

8TAP.TINO 8ATURDAY EVE.
Thrda Deri In

"THE CLEMENBAU CASE'

MamuanmatcammM

that they married in
Dakotn in 1XMI and of the three Judge (lalloway yesturdav issued uu
ilren born couple, dismissing of Kdgar II.
legal 1'ropst K, against
aged Id is K. (.'. Derrick, The was
The plaintiff seeks custody of this"l"m nf plaintiffs. suit
minor sun. plaintiff alleues that. "'' city of Silverton against

nfl'fairs
he

lroV(.rl.v.

Michael of
mawn.
of

II. both of Salem;

T.
of

II.
(ieorge

execnlnr.

T.

inarric.l

V01

v.:,- - th

ehildM'U.

I'.iiOi-- v

poiii'i'..'

of

unsettle

irovernmenf

United

chief of

market
of

of

been

n;eia- -

ncgolia
...:l.

probate

""I.1"

TIMID

Miiecm

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1915.

$15.00
It's not merely the price, but the clothes. If you're looking for

the best economy in ready made clothes make it your business
to inspect our Clothing Department.

You'll get the all wool, the best of tailoring, and the best of fit.
We are showing a complete line of sizes to fit stout men, men
and young men, in a large assortment of patterns.

Co.
157 COMMERCIAL STREET.

No Loss of Life and Passen-

gers Are Transferred to
U. S. Battleships

BY WALTER NIEBOHR.
(United Press correspondent who was
aboard the steamship Rynd.mi at the
time of the collisioa wttU the Cuuoo.)

On Board B.utlcsl.ip South Carolina,
by wireless via Sngnponna, New York,
May 2d. There was little evidence of
panic when the liner llynduin, on which
1 was a passenger, w us rammed at iliM
a. m. today by the empty fruit steamer
Cunoo. lhl) miles east of' New York. As
a result of the coolness und discipline of
the officers nnd men of the two ships,
no lives were but.

Kveiyonv aboard the llynduin was
awakened by tj.e teriific crash, but of-
ficers nnd Stewarts cp.ickly calmed all
passengers who ut first displayed

The sea was comparatively
siuotli and the luwcriur; of lifeboats win
acc.oinpiisiiid with the greatest pre
cinon.

Only one passenger was injured, lie
wns A. W. lount, ot .New York, a first
cabin pasicnger, whose knee was badly
hurt. A steward abroad the Cunoo wan
injured.

All refugee from the Hyndam being
cared for aboard the Soutli Carolina by
the officers nnd crew are in gooil
health. About forty of tho crew are
still aboard the liyiulani nnd the
chunccs nf saving her nre believed to be
good. The Cui.eo is making for New
York uleme under hei own steam. The
Kyndnm is being escorted by the battle-
ship Tcxns. The South Carolina will
probably overtake the Kyndnm fins nf.
ternoon and will convey iier to port.

The Hyi.ibi.u was hit full amidships
on the port side by the Cunoo nnd

begun to list. II, was first
thought doubtful whether the ship could
be saved, but the officers assured every
one there Hus plenty of time to enter
the bouts.

Three Stars to be seen
Thurcday, Friday aud Saturday

'i V v'ti li jt

AW P.i-- t.

ANTs'IE LEB WAITED TEN
YEARS TOR THE RETURN Of

Enoch

Hut don't uu wail another n.in-ut-

to "ir Mutual Master-Oc- t

nre re; r,,i.,,-- j,,.i of lird
Teuiiys"ti iiHlifltl pnc.n,
Vou v. re .ill ii.n nv sici.es of.

n' Iu.. ,1 ;n voir mind 's eve
as .ci r i,'l il,, si.,i v. See it
lll'l.jlillv l lore V,ir eves ill till'
woo, if il tniii p.ut movie,
' ' hnneh A it.

' '

Two Good Comedies Inrlndad,

Theatre
Children AdulU

5c 10c

Il.indreda havt obtr.lnsd thdr
first start on the road to sue- -

crs tlirour.li a "Husltirsn Op- -

portunlty" Want Ad. I'erlispa
today-n- o-' your cbanca li at
haul

Suits

Hammond-Bisho- p

Arden

$
T
I UPEN FflRI IM

ft

"The Leaven at Work"
Kditor Journal: A rather

enthusiasm is manifesting itself
tnrnugnnut the city in the interest of a
larger, better au.) prosperous Salem.
Knlhusiasm fulfilling itself in earnest
determination is hound to bring about
tho hoped for results. Success is the
g"Rl of all honest striving, be it of in-

dividual or by the comn it v.
The key and secret of nil success is

"Kfficiency. " Kfficieiiey is proven In
the "Sciemiic Method" by which the
best results l.svc bnon n.ii i.. i,;..
business. The same method, the sa.no
"I'irit, tho sum., dete.ii.ining enthusiasm
a ill produce the same happy results in
our communal life, with its diversified!
interests,;

And while we are about this splen
uu vers oi, regenerating our rummer-- ,

cial life, let us not overlook to beautify
our city. Does if add to the beauty of
Salem to convert the street parkings in-- l
to potato patches, cabbage patches,
etc.f

What won',' hinder people who are
lacking i civic pride from building
chicken houses, etc., (a these same
street iarkingsf

If these parkings were proper! ly kept- planted with roses or other beantil'.il
HnwnrM tinw il .u.ml.l ...I.l ... .1... I '

- l I..III III f I1CI1U-

ly of our city. One of tho wavs of mak-
ing Salem ft jiermnnent success is to
ma lie it. so attractive, bcuiitifnl clean,
progressive, so that thu visiting

shall not only bo attracted, but
shall be simply "compelled ' to make

meir nrst mmce,
The natural ntlrnetiveiiosa of our rilv

(alrcaly Mite beiulifdl, r.iM'orccd bv
business i .. operation n'ol a Lci.iul wnl
come to ul' newcliiiiers, will add great ly
to the dreamt uioieinei.t ef "Trv

Klri-t.- ( ITIZH.V.

About R organisation.
Kditor Jouran.: f ask the courtesy

of your "Oion Forum" to ask soni'ii
.piestions, and present somi udilious
surrounding the present effort to re-

organize Salem on more progressive
lines of civic and commercial life,

I tear the p resent method of pro
will not produce the desired re-

sult. As one who export to help pay
the bill of this "imported promoter, "

;""; " j '"IM 'i"Miiii-
Mci ii u ' h i H ui ric r wnriiH now in
he in, 7 .mi in i hi. i ii ii t Salaryf Or a
flat amount f This iptestiou ls pr pi
cd through ilevnlopiiienta at the Hosi
ncss Men's league ln:t evening, when
certain features developed, that savour
of the past methods which have pmw.l
a sto milling block in ! ulna's progress.

This ipiiidinn of i. in, unit to be re
reived by Mr, Chime , being side .lopped
by the president of tho conui.cn nil club,
who in conjunction with the board of
governors, have evidently entered ml,,
a coot met, with the gentleman iu .pus
Hon.

His price must be liir;h,
In the expenditure of public funds

contributors should lint, bo refused the
knowledge which is rightfully their...

Now what aro we to expect f There
are many ipiistioiis connected uill, llns

Hint wo might ask through this Open
I'lirurn; this - who will tu.sucrf

"i.yrAi.ny,"

Italian Would Enlist,

Despite His 93 Years

San r'rnneisro, May !H. With th,
Weight of IMI years upon his should.'.
lloinilii.ii Diiriove, unlive of Italy,
Hants to gu to war and fight Aiisl.iu,

"I wunt to livn to see the dt.v when
the In. I. uu Hag floats over T. ionic,"
said the white haired patriot to.l.iv, as
he dragged forth the incline of Ins
father, who Mil,, I (i.u i(,u,j to lil.eiale
Italy. On the breast of the mini in the
picture bung two induls, one bctnicd
by tho king i,f Italy, the. other by Na
poleon III. " Ho f . ..i( lit tor Italy and
so will I .1' tl.e king will take me,"
said Henove, "I r mbcr (inhbaldi
nnd I r men. her Trieste, If Italy were
not so far a v, ay ' r

'lln' ag. d inn ll is the father of I',, or
children, grand father to II and gieat
grand father to II. Tivo of his daiigli J

tors rni.iri.'l Atistrinns,
"Hot they are pretty decent nn.l I've!

chricieiied tliem all over uginii,' si.vs
liraiultnther llnnove.

MITCHELL AT fcXrOHllION.

Sao 'sen, Mav ;c,te, bv
ii troop of cavalry. Mayor John I'nrinv
Mit-li- and puny of New ork city
to.nv wns tnken I,, ll.o I'aa .uiu I'u, ilic
ei,i,'i,i. .oun.ls, win re New Vo.k
In v wus ollically celebtuicl. ''.e
nn.vnr wus met at the station by a
delegatlnll if e x p.eo t m ll olllcaU all.
the , ooi.oiSMon. is from II, e .New Voi k

city building, At n I,,, tt.is guest
of hu.i,, at a bun In on in the ( aiilmnia
loi ildi ng.

loiter exercises worn nd, n the New
Vork l.ty pitillon, whein Mavor
Mill-hi- planted ll stately svcal.n.ie tree

lb. ongh( fn m I iotr.il park, to i ,,,0111,1,1
or.ito the r.tv's I, r 1, pi, t, 0.1 111 lb,' ex

usil ion.

wo to ll',.:,,,j the i'
1,1 for a in, 0,1 ., I that von hum
e.r;tliii,jj you want.

THE TOGGERY 'fvjj,

;"--r " TTTTTTTTTTTTTTttttttt

NEWJODAY

On, rent per word each inaer- - tUUIIt
f'nnw .1- - ii ,

K: t "eruwraBia on- -

1 der tliia heading ihould be in by tH D. m.

PHONB UAID 8L

OAK wood, fS per cord. Thime 2210.

,1'Olt H 10 N T Housekeeping rooms, Xlfi
.North High street, I'hono 4. My28

1'1lt fALE Two sows and pigs, few
"1', 5. JUayS

... . ..,.,.. .. ,10 rl'A Ul. Three-yea- obi
brood mure for stump puller. I'hoim

I' OU SAI.lv III Jersey heifers romiuir- .years old, ur will trade for beet
cows, I'hoiie liritl-W- Mayas

I''' NAI.f Six acres, close in, a snai.t all 2Xt North t'oniiuiiirial street.
I hone tthl. Muyill

"IWl slashing wsnted, or other worh.
. W., care Jouiiial. Muvti

1IAHI1V -- Window cleaner. I'bone 1830-- t.f

L.U(IK furnished front room with
board, on lirst floor, close in. I'hono
61(1, ii'i norm lottage, May2d

I'tMt, 8 A I. K ii fresh cows, from $:I0 to
Id. I'hono 1I5G-W- , Kiotl Mill.

May'Jil

, .!, ,",? .it t""t,',.
- " i u. ITI.SIUI-Ul- l CL

Thudsen Co., lfll North High it. tt
I' 1)11 li 11 NT New .Vrooni modem

North . Twenty first street
airy K. Mar. in, llll I'lione. tf

HXTIIAtiltlUNAItV l''re. ' Night
Lunch. Mayejll

I.DhT-Snliir- day evening, ladles' gold
wnlcli. Leave at this office. K.

. , Mnyiti

WANTKIi TO Bl'V-l- or cash, a used
nv'or viciroia; uiee must bo r uht.
Address l(. M., Journal. tf

.', ,t SALK- -II in. swing ll ft. bed Iron

iiu Hirci't, hfiilrr rcioin Alay'JH

I'll lHh want a home! See those nlc.
Iii.isekeeping iipilrtmcnls at the Lin-
coln, ti.t.l l orry, .lay",1

I.UVKIIS OK Choice (

united gerainiams, all differ
cot minis, J r ov,,, j,,,Kt i,Bit. Thn
Western Nursery, sJ Waterloo, Lim
Aog. les, t ul, Muyiili

IH UIIANK I'OTATOKH We can fur-t- .
till seed or lable stock at any ti.oo.

I'l" "17. .Maiigis Bros., .'ilil statu
"Heel. May.'S

WE will allow you the hlgheit price foi
your used fiiriuturo In exchaugo foi
flew. ( lr( JJroi., hums furnisher
1'kuiio 01)3.

Idlt SAI.Iv-l'- lols, house, barni
'oiv, ei.ichci.H an, ion, en. 1,1 inn
lilectiic uvruite, lor tsoil. Offer good
for ill) .lavs. .Muy'Jd

lil'T Vol It shoes repaiied at Kust Sn-- I
b in Shoo Repairing Shoo; fully inpilp.
pod with niiiihinerv. Triees reason,
able, 'Mil and Stato street. V.
Ityki.tra. Mnyl!7

All TION fin ii it iii uud oouiplotn
cpiipini nt seven MHiiii house til Im'
S'i'd Bt (ii I. In- - auction ,nne at I.'.'ID
p. iu. IW Marion struct. Watch for
ileuiKi'd list. Mayj

W ANT K l An ineigeiic man as city
niloHiian. One who has hud exper
ience in man selling prcfeiro.l.
I bun work, with a good future tu thu
nghl loan. Hive age and experience.
Addle-- . Box III. May".7

TO i;.i'IIA(ll-- I'or Sal modern
dwelling, 7 acres mar Sutherliu, Ore.,
I'i inili s from ,aMd street; n, le.i
plain, d to I war old mixed fruit
trees, !l room new house, poultry-ho- ,

10x1 ,111 e, t, I'rieo I7"i. A.
I'. I oiiiler, Solherlin, Oie. Muv'JS

FRITZ! SCIIEFF

A- 3-

"PRETTY MRS. SMITH"

AT- -

Ye LIBERTY
TONIUHT

A1EO

SOUTH TRAVEL

10c
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